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Cloisters FFA Chapter
Wins County Judging

In its second jear of com-
petition the Cloister Chaplet
ot Futuie Faimeis of Amet-

ssith 2Sa .2

ica won the counts nidging
tiopln at the AN est Lampetei
Communits Fan.

The team fiom the Ephiata
High School scoied an aseiage

ot 3S"i G points each to de-
thione Wat wick the detend-
jna champions who letned the
tesolsing tiophs last sear

The Grasslands Chapter
uom Xew Holland tumped
Horn touith place to tunnel
up spot and pushed the Man-

heim nidges down one posi-

tion to thud place Glass! mds
gioied 27 J ") points each sslnle
Manlieim posted a JGT 1 asei-

TOT XL SCOURS

Penn Manoi continued in
iel uue position to Manheim
with a scoie ot 3i>3 2 toi a
iouith place win Solanco
placed filth with a ill i> arei-

while sixth position was
idled hr Peqnea Vallcr witn

31 i, 2 points

Eliza bethtorr n L nnpetei-

Sti asbui g and Donegal follow-
ed m that oi del with Sides

oi 341 2 332 ' and 3'P* \)

i et,pt diieli
In the inclmdual nidging

Ephiata tailed to place am
judges in the top fue in the
dan \ classes oi the total hre-
stoek classes bur two of the

TJVFSTfK K

Cloistei i epi esentatir es se-
emed a spot in the upper ten

in all-aiound nidging
Banv Huneiseu Remholds

HI scoied an amazing 479 7
m the siwlass contest to lead
the comm and help the Clois-
ter team take the big prize

-He was followed in the m-
dindual sconng hr the 477 h

ot Donald Gochnauei, Colum-
bia Rl, who placed third m
the thiee dam classes with
232 4 He is tiom Penn Man-
or H S

Willis Hackman Elizabeth-
town R3, was high scoier in
dam with 2412 while Vugil
Wimei, Knkwood Rl, lepie-

sentong Solanco was high m
the thiee hrestock classes

Following: are the placmgs

in the indisidual sconug with
names addiesses points scoi-

ed and chaptei lepiesented

1 Rain Hu neisen Ephrata
R 1 177. Cloisteis. 2 Don-
ald Gochnauet. Columbia Rl,

477 0 Mauoi. 3. Cuitis Difl-
endeitei Manheim R2. 472 8,
Manheim, 4, Richaid XVitmei.
Manheim R 4 469 2. Man-
heim 7, Lehman Met?lei
Holt wood Rl 467 o Hanoi
G lack Hen Lane asm RG
4G". 7 Manoi 7 AVillis Hack-
in in Elizabethtown R 3 464 8
Glir ihetiitow n 8 Haiold E
Leteset Lincaster R 2 464 G
\lanoi i. Robeic Mnehhng
Milleisrille Rl 403 1 Manoi
10 Daim! W eugei Sterens
Rl 100 0 Cloisteis

I) \IH\
1 Willis Hackman. Eliza-

bethtown R 3 241 2 Enz i-

hethtown 2 Call Gehnnn
Dowmansnllo 2?s ", Gia«--
1 intis 3 Donild GoJunuei
Columbia Rl 232 J Manoi
a Ha,old Lelere. Qummlle
R 2 221 ,3 Solanco ' Eawaid
Ammeiman, Diumoie 223 1,
Solanco

1 Vugil Wimei Knkwood
Rl 285 3 Solanco 2 Steren
Sites Manheim R2. 2SO 8.
Manheim 3. William Wearer,
East Eatl 277 0 Grasslands-
-4 Donald Ranch. Ronks Rl.
273 7 Peqnea Valler T> Har-
old Ebeilv Xew Holland Rl,
273 1. Gtasslands

Temperatuies that are too
low mar- cause potatoes to
derelop a sweet taste Tins
happens because some of the
starch changes to sugar Eren
one or two weeks of storage
at too low a temperature mar
cause this change.

• To save xour familx time
and inonex plan now to pro-
\ide foi the transfer of xour
ptopeitj with a piopeilx
executed will

An entirely new method spreads liquids, frozen
manure, or in any condition in between. It does
the job perfectly —in a controlled, wide, even
pattern. And it’s so amazingly simple, there’s
never a maintenance problem.

side spread

Come in or call for a demonstra-
tion today.

YOUR STARLINE DEALER

L H. BRUBAKER
R. D. 3, Lititz

Phone Loncaster EX 7-5179
Strosburg OV 7-6002 Lititz MA 6-7766

age

New Approach ToFarmers Needed
Soil Conservation Chairman Says

We need a new approach to
selling the value of soil con-
servation, the chairman of the
county consenation distuct
said Mondai night

Amos Funk, 'MillersMlle Rl»
said at a meeting of the dis-
tiict associate dnectois I’m
com meed ne need a new ap-
pioach to tell the faimeis
about the mine of the tiee
sen ice ot the Soil Cousena-
tion Distmt

Funk pointed out that 205")

agi cements conservation plans
haie been signed with fauneis
since the distnct was toimed
in the earli 1030’s This is

onii about one thud ot the
Uuins m the count!

message to the land owners,
the piogram could take a long
step forward. We need more
individual contact with the
farmer, he said.

In an effort to spur partici-
pation in the progiam, a ser-
ies of flie watershed meetings
with associate dnectois and
township supei visors haie
been planned Watershed
meetings, a successful \enUiie
ol the association in 1960 aie
being reined this iear after
a„,>ear of individual work by
dnectors aud associate dnec-
tors To date in 1962, onh 41
agieements haie been signed

The local meetings, to w Inch
all f.nmeis «ue muted will
begin on October 23. at theIt we could just get the

FEED
STEERS?
FATTEN

- BEEF?
WANT MAXIMUM

GROWTH and YIELD?
You cannot afford to miss the value of the Eastern States

"PACKAGE PROGRAM"
which includes:

TUNEUP—For the first feed. A sweetened, nutritious low
protein feed reinforced with high levels of
AUREOMYCIN to prevent shipping fever and
stimulate appetite.

MIX A supplement blending the latest in beef cattle re-
search to mix with home grain for the finest value -

in - use ration.

MIX tiD—A supplement with proper balance of amino
acids and proteins to mix with home grains.
Carries no drug additives.

BEEF MIX PRIVILEGE CARDS
Ask obout additional discounts and cash savings

through advance booking.

Grinding and mixing Service available
Complete Parasite Control Internal and External

Ask Your Representative Today

Eastern States Farmers Exchange, Inc.

.BEEF

BEEF

BEEF

Paradise Township Supervi-
sor's shed. J. Arthur"Rohrar,
associate director will be i*.
charge of the meeting.

On November 14, Ivan Nolt
will hold a meeting m the
Farmersville Equipment build-
ing. Rufus Miller and Mahlot,
Fiey will hold a meeting 09.
the following night, Nov. 15,
in the Bambndge Elementary
school Associate director,
Andiew Hackman will conduct
the meeting at Penr.in tire
hall on November 19. On No-
vember 26. Henry Hackmaa
will be m charge of the meet-
ing at Elstonulle Service
Station.

All the meetings will begin
at 8 p m except the one at
Farmers\ille which is sched-
uled to get under way at 7:30
p m

(Continued on Page 10)
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